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OFl'll'I.Mi PAPLK OF TIIK CITV
OF MAHSHFIKLI).

Sl'HSCHIPTION HATKS.
DAILY.

One year $6.00
Per month r'

wkkkly.
One year 51.50

When paid strictly In advance the
subscription prlco of the Cooa Bay
Times Is $5.00 per year or $2.50 tor
itx months.

TIIK TALKIXO MOTION IMCTin.K.
how the new talking motion

JFST aro oporntcd. and why
the voices of the people appear-

ing on the Bi'reun seem to come di-

rect from the miiutliH of each, nre
questions which many people ask
vhenover the "talkies." as they an'
now called on New York Kant Side,
nre shown.

An Illustration In the May Popu-
lar Mechanics Magazine shows tho
connection by meaiiH of" which
the motion - picture machine, high
up In the gallery of the thea-
tre, and tho phonograph. located
In n well In the stngo Just behind the
Hereon or curtain, aro synchronized,
or made to operate at the same time
nnd speed, ho that the motion of the
lips In talking nnd Hinging may bu

with the utterance of the
Bound. Kvcry sound or noise made
by tho persons producing material fo,
the "talking" pictures Is caught by
a single phonograph recorder while
the motlon-plctur- o camera Is taking
tho pictures. In reproducing tho talk-In- g

pictures nil that Is necessary t

to provide that the phonograph ami
the motion picture machine be run In

the mime relation to each other as
when the pictures were made and the
Bounds recorded. This Is done by me-
chanically connecting the motlon-ph-tiir- o

projecting machine and the pho-
nograph by means of an endless wire
cable running over pulleys.

iu:cri,AK xi.wkpapi.h ih:aiin;.
you over stop to think what

DID miss If you do not mnko It
n regular dally habit to road

your local newspaper thoroughly?
Cutting out all question of the ed- -

ticntlvo effect of following public
news events, look nt It merely f r
the moment as a question of self
Interest.

The housewife learns from the
newspaper advertising how the co'it
of living can be reduced. She gath-
ers Information ns to what her chil-

dren are doing In school, which niny
bo vital to her hopes for their good
neholarshlp. She learns of concerts
nnd entertainments that add variety
nnd pleasure to her life, which but
for nowspapor notice she would miss.
Sho Icnrns of chances to securo do-

mestic sorvlce.
Tho business mnu llnds out about

openings by which ho can turn an
lioncst dollar. He learns how tho
formers nro selling their crops, what
values real estate men placo on their
holdings, who tltero Is seeking em-

ployment, ami what trndo conditions
nre. Still more Important, lie lenniB
what his competitors are doing. Ho
gets constant suggestions ns to how
Ids commodities can be proiltnlily
marketed and meet tho popular taste.

The mechanic learns nbout tho
business outlook of the factories, and
ho can theieby form somo Impres-nlo- n

of his chances for Hteady work
or hotter wages, lie learns how his
brother workmen In other employ-
ments are trying to Improve their
condition, and lie finds chances in
the advertising to save money on tho
food and clothing of his family.

The farmer learim about the crop
outlook and the governing values of
commodities. Ho will be continually
whip-sawe- d by the produce market
unless he studies the newspaper with
n microscope for this kind of Infor-
mation.

Is there a single class In this com-
munity that does not get a dellulte,
positive return In cash wiliiu from
reading each Issue of the home news-
paper? Is there any one who can

Unve your Job prli.tlng done at
Tho Times ofllco.
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nu'ord not to bo a regular subscriber
to the home paper? Salem

AllVKKTISINt. FOIS TIIK MAX,
OK SMALL CAPITAL

.
smaller dealers In any line

TIIK business sometimes say they
afford to advertise. Did

thev but realize It. though, tlu
are lust the ones who unve pe-

culiar reasons In their business vh
the can and must advertise.

The man with a smail capital
cannot afford the most expcuslvo
location. He ennnot pay a high
price for the good will oi some long
established and profitable business.
He must start in some less favor-
able location, often on somo side or
iinei.-- street, or in some crowded
and cramped quartern.

The situation, however, has dis-

tinct advantages of. its own, pro-

vided ho knows how to utilize them.
Ills rentals In the side street or
!es favorable location are of course
much below those paid by the long
established place of business. They
constitute a smniier enargo on ins
expense account. If he can but
gef people to come to his place
of business, he Is on better than
ni'im Infills wllli till' old StOI'C.

It has been demonstrated ver
ami over again tlmt people vill

nil over a town to llllllt UP a
i tlmt u.w.itiu tn... l'ivn imunu.nilllv vii..v o...i.. r...w - -

vnlues. TMoy rattier enjoy poKing
around out of the beaten track,
led by the fun of bargain hunting.
After' thev get their purchase, they
boast of It to tliolr friends, as a
sample of their superior knowledge
of how to meet the cost of living,
and better familiarity with what Is
doing In town.

The essential element to com-

plete this connection Is advertising.
People will pass a dozen

stores to hunt down tho re-

mote one that tells about tho things
It Is doing. Don't expect, however,
that a simple card telling your firm
name and street number will have
the full effect. Von must describe
some of he things you nre selling
and tell the price, and thus give the
reader a chance to Judge for him-
self.

I'OU GOOD ItOADS.

Oiinmlltcct Vnnicil at lto-cbu- ig

.Meeting to Improve Itonle.
Tho KoseburgwVews .' the fol-

lowing committees were nnmed nt
the good lords meeting there to
work with the County Commission-
ers of Coos and Douglas Counties
to secure a better highway between
Miytiu I'olut and Hoseburg:

Coos County I.. A. ltoberts. .My-
rtle Point; A. I). Morrison. CV'qullle;
.Judge Coke ami Hugh McClniu.
Mnrshlleld; Dr. Ini Hurtle. North
lleud; Judge George Topping and
O. A. Trowbridge. Ilanilou; K. K.
Weekly. Ilrldgo.

Douglas County Henry Hnrth,
O. P. Coshow. Henry Ilooth. A. C.
Masters, Lee Wlinberly, Carl I).
Shoemaker. Dr. K. II. Stewart and
Dr. George K. Houck, of Uoseburg.

County Judge Hall, of MnrshDeld
referred to the roads In his section
and that In addition to the regular
and Hpeclal levy, Coos County has
voted an expenditure of ll.i.QQi) nd
dlilonnl for the Coos-ltosebu- high
way.

Countv Judge Wonacott. of Hose- -
1)111 '. H,l;e of I'dUu iJllJItloiIt. Sul.l
tile ,ii't(e Point r wn. t':. be-- '

on.' tj (i.. i ane:it: imprute. I:
1 :ih been ,uttil l,i. t'.;e Don;;!...
County Court to expend $ir..000 or
more In the Coqullle canyon. In
a few days tho court will go to the
Coos County Hue preparatory to
letting coutincts to build this high-
way.

Mr. Morrison. Mayor of Couullle.
said he was In doad earnest In the
good work. The gentleman said
that thousands of uillforulnus get
as far as the Oregon line and turn
buck when they henr of the bad
roads here. The tourist travel alone
between Itosoburg and Coos would
pay the expense of the Improvement
In n fow years. We must build n
load that will not wear out before
the bonds are paid.

Coroner Wilson, of Coos County.
was Introduced and said that he
was In perfect accord with expeiull
ture of uiouev for good i ads

I

AiminiouiEicemeinit
After a trip across the Pond and an investigation of

the prospects and conditions in different sections of

the United States, I have decided that Coos Bay in

general, and Marshfield in particular, is the best
place on the map, I have therefore concluded to per-

manently locate here and in purchasing the Blanco

Cigar Store have definitely determined that this shall

be my home, I courteously and cordially invite all

my old-ti- me friends and acquaintances, as well as all

new ones, to call and see me in my new quarters and
assure them that they will be welcome, I think that
my many years' residence in this community is suffi-

cient evidence of my standing and my desire for fair,

square treatmert, The public generally and all my

old friends in particular, are invited to make "The
Blanco Cigar Store their home and headquarteis.

Cordially yours,

R0BT. MARSDEN, Si, Prop.

i .. , The Blanco Ctear Stoie,

WITH TOAST AND TEA
4 ,,--.- -- -

H

KMITV TKOFI.LKS.

When I blow away a bubble, and
then gladly watch It float,

I forget that I have trouble. It Is
like u fairy's boat,

Hut It's gone In Just a minute,
For. you see, there's nothing In It;

I.Ike an empty bit of nothing, lighter
than n drop of dew,

Dancing sunbeams' glimmer
through It;

Very often, If wo knew it,
Light might shlnu through troubles,

too.

When you have n foolish trouble why
not treat It like a bubble

Ti In. lilltlinlv Mown awav?
Just draw In your breath and blow

It, and almost before you
know It,

You will treat your task as play;
Kven though It may be raining.

You may cease to sadly fret.
A nil lOlileiitcillv foi'L'Ot

To be sighing and complaining.

Come, let's blow away our troubles
as we blow away the bubbles

That so quickly disappear.
Leaving no sad traces hero:

Trouble's gone In Just a minute, for
you sec, there's nothing In It,

When we give up sighing Hndly
And keep looking upward gladly.
Speaking only words of cheer.

S. K. Klser.

Most girls' names sound ns If their
mothers were novel readers.

Kven a laz.v man will work If he
can discover an easv mark.

Perfection Is madctii) of tribes, but
so is a million dollars.

Dr. Hlrd H. Clarke and father
write friends thnt thev will snclld a
mouth or so In Portland before going
to tnetr uome.

ON TIIK SI'IUKCT OP PltAVKIL

A little girl had been behaving very
badly. In the evening when she wns
saying her prayers her mother told
her to aslc God to forgive her and
she asked:

'What's tho use? I expect he
would only say, 'Great Scott, Grncle,
there's worser girls than you are!' "

COMING TO COOS
.

A little bird, disconsolate.
Piped lonely up a tree.

He sang. 'Oh. dlrefui Is my fate;
T..ere Is no place for me."

"Oh! Woe Is me." tho birdie cried.
"I would thnt I were rich.'

A Southern songster i..eu replied;
"O. Come, you're off tho pitch."

"You re acting like a crazy loon
Ami singing Just as bud.

Come dry your eyes mid change
your tune.

Your cue Is to be glad:

"Your place Is where the flowers
grow.

In sunshine, cloud' or rain;
Where sparkling tiny streamlets

flow
O'er hill and grassy plain.

"Where earth and sky and life and
air

A lulhiby do croon;
Kneh wed to each nnd encn a pair

Ami all a honeymoon.

"Where myrtle wood and giant fir
Ami choicest fruits abound,

And fragrant z.ephyrs gently stir
The forest Into sound.

"Where wooded hills nro green and
cool,

With valleys In between,
Where shiny trout haunt every pool

Heyond tint willow's screen.

"Conio fly with me to yonder Coos.
Where all you dream can he.

Where every sunbeam gently wooes
Your soul to eesfacy.

TIs there that fortune ever
smiles.

And brllltaut dreams are ion!.
Where wind the fertile verdant

miles.
Along the cool Coqullle.

Hoy T. Halites. Seuttie. Wash.
M. P. Kntorprlae.

KIMTOIt'S ANNOIWCKMKNT.

The Kdltor wns worrlod
Hy the countless host

Who asked for Information
Of the parcels post.

Which mny explain his item:
"Hiram Johnson Houo

Hns gone to make n visit
To the Second Zono"

Georgo n. Staff,

COXl'NDHl'.MS

What Is tho difference between a
mother nnd n barber? One has
razors to shave and the other shnv-er- s

to raise.
What kind of business never

makes progress? The stationery
tary) business.

Why Is Ireland likely to becomo
tho richest country In the world?
Heenuso its capital Is always Dub-
lin.

Why Is a bad riddle like a poor
pencil? Because it has no point

How do you swallow a door?
Holt It.

Why Is a thump like a winter
eat? Hecauso It Is felt.

Why ought a fisherman to bo very
wealthy? Because his are all not
profits.

-U-- M-

Oh, this Is the season when man's
feeling sluggish; his system is loaded
with arious Ills; he spends nil his
roubles for remedies ilruirnlsli nmi
swallows 5 bushels of vltlrfled pills.
Ills blood is depraved and his liver
Is balky, there's fur on his tongue
nnd a boll on his knee, and often he

longs when he's feeling so rocky. f'
budrock and boneset and sassafras
tea. Ah. where Is the noble old
beldame who brewed It. the tea of
our fathers that healed them so
quick? The beldame who boiled It

and stirred It and stewed It. and
flooded the works of the Tolks who
wor,e sick? A foolish world mocked
her. she's sailing alone on a cascara
sea, nnd now wo must go to the drug-
gist and doctor, we can't lime n swig
of her sassafras tea. My blood's out
of whack and my stomach Is fussy.
I go to tho druggist, tho ailing iiiuii'h
hope; ho mixes some poison that's
messy and niussy. nnd charges three
bones for a dime's worth of dope. My
dlaphiyigm's sore and my collar bone
Itches, from pain and discomfort I

seldom nm free, and often I yearn for
tho witches who brew-
ed up their cauldron of sassafras
tea. Walt Mason.

--- W-

VKHY NKCKSSAHV.

Of all travelers require
Air Is an Important thing:

It supports the auto's tire
And the aeroplane's broad wing.

SOMK KISSING

The Portland maiden so gentle and
sweet.

I.etB her lips meet tho coming
kiss

With rapturous warmth, and the
youthful souls

Float away In the sea of bliss.

The Salem girl will nt first refuse-J- ust
to have you Insist and plead;

Hut when Dually she does consent.
Her kiss you'll confess takes the

lead.

Now the Astoria girl gets a grip on
herself.

As she carefully takes off her hat:
Ami' grabs up the prize In a frighten-- d

way
Like a terrier shaking u rat.

Tile Seattle girl bows her statel.x
head,

And llxes her pouting lips
111 u linn hnrd way then lets 'em go

In spasmodic little snips.

Hut, oh! theTncomn girl says never
a word.

As she freezes her face with a
smile;

She sticks out her lips like nn open
book

And trhewetlt bur wax- - meanwhile.

As you place your urms 'round an
Albany girl,

And squeeze ns you never did be-

fore.
You'll think that she's going to faint,

she'll fool you. for she ain't
She- - has been there several times

before.

The Dulles City girl neither slglm nor
repines,

Nor acts In a manner rudo;
Hut goes nbout It in a business way.

That catches the average illicit.

Tho Kugene 'varsity girl removes her
slices.

And you'd think she wns rnther
i a me,

With her practical view of the mat-
ter In hand.

Hut she getsjliorejust the same.
Tho limit who mopes as though hli,

liopos were ruined all, and busted,
who goes way from day to day, a be-
ing sad, disgusted, Is loft alone to
mourn and moan o'er brighter scenes
departed, for men don't like to walk
the pike with follows brokn-hearte- d

Wo like the guy with beaming eye
and him wo rollow nfter as forth he
KtnlkH to nail the rockH and till theair with laughter. The man who
loads In useful deeds, whom we de-
light to follow, Is not tho Jay who'sprone to say tho world Is false and
hollow. He's not the chump who'll
nlwny.c pump from reddened eyes thebriny, whose dismal word and groan
rro heard from her to Cochin Chluy
He's not tho gink who llnds a kink
In every scheme Invented, bo's not
the freak who's sad and weak andglum ami discontented. That sort ofman pursuos n plan that never help,
oil or braced us. he's always made
ambitious fade whenever he has
faced us. And so we praise the man
whoso ways give courage to eachmortal, who walks ahead with kingly
trend nnd shows us how to chortle.
Walt Mason.

A movement Is on In Paris sociotTto banish from conversation and bail
the go: orally meanlnglosn phrase,

How do you do?" ami put In Itsplace some less Insipid formula.
People aro pointing out thnt of one- -

persons inquiring thus afterones health no threo aro ,eally in.terested In tho subject, and no aus-v- or

Is pit ,or given or expected oneither side.
If ono be well tho Inquiry Is an

Idle ono. while If one bo 111 It leadsto an Intormlnnblo discussion ofsymptoms, remedies, doctors, etc
which should llnd no place In ordi-nary small talk.

Tho gonornl opinion Is that the of-fending phrnso must bo relegated tothose who hnve not enough intelli-gence to begin tnlk in nny other way
and a search is being made for soinoother set to words with which toopen a dialogue, it i8 probable thattho laconic Homnn "Salvo" will beadopted lu tho French form. "Jevous (to) salvo. "Now York Times.

IIAVK CHKHHY CAHNIVAL.
Santa Harlmia Thronged WithCrowd foe Annual l'eslhlllcs

SANTA CLARA. May 2- - -H- undreds
of persons aro In attendanceat the first "Cherry Carnival" heldIn this county. A specially con-

structed street railway line hnsbeen provided to bring visitors fromthe Alameda to the grounds, miles
night, the plaza resembles a "Great-Wnlt-o

Wav". mwi tli....... u ...:..... w .a cnici mill
.i-i- on; in mine. IlllimreUs ofboxes of cherries ara IiaIt, .i..
away. ,H
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3$2 Shoes
Queen Quality foolwear

displays the ideal com-

bination of distinctiveness

and durability supple-

ness and style good

material and good work-

manship.

The Queen Quality
trademark stands for all

that is best in shoe mak-

ing. Our present assort-

ment includes everything

new and novel as well as

the staple and standard.

ISfe

Sole Agency

The Golden Rule!
First National Hank Htilldlng.

ith'y
AKW.'O X i:VS AND VICINITY

(Special to The Times)
The presiding elder of the M. K.

church South, preached nt Flshtrnp
Sunday .May IS. There was also
pi caching In the evening.

Mrs. Tex Knblusoii lost a line,
young work horse a few days ago.
Dr. Mason, the veterinary of Myrtle
Point tl Id all ho could to save the
horse lull to no avail.

Mr. and .Mrs. (lien Collier and chil-'re- n.

cf Pal Klk, spent Sun.lay with
Mrs. Collier's patents, of this vicin-
ity.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ilert Fish took .Sun-

day dinner with Mr. Itobiusoii.
.Mr. Hrewor, of this place, has sold

his store nnd resigned his position
as pnstmnster. ills wife and daugh-
ter are visiting relatives nt Myrtle
Creek. We will all be very sorry to
have Mr. Hrewor nnd family leave
our community.

Mr. Guy Flnley. or ltluk Creek,
was vhltlng his friend, Mr. James
Hammock, of this a few
days last week.

Miss Hazel Hadabiiiigh spout Satur-
day and Sunday at Piahtrap.

Mrs. Taylor's sister and her hus-
band from the Valley visited at the
Ti. li i '(." . ,i f,. days ig '!"
proceeded on to Murshllcld to visit
another sister there.

Ilov. Owens, of tho V. Ir. church,
will preach his farewell sermon nt
Flshtrnp next Sunday. He Is going
to conference In a short time.

Those taking the eighth grade ex-

amination In this vicinity were Stella
Taylor, Helwi Plukstoii. and Sam-
uel Hunt. They all passed lu all their
studies hut two, which they will take
again lu June,

Ho! vt Piukstou Is ntleiidlng school
In Coqullle to prepare for the June
exams.

PIONKKIt LOGGKH DKAD.

Charley lltin-ro- Well Kiiimu (o
Old Itcsldcut, Dies at Coqullle.
Clius. A. Ilnuscom. nged 77. died

tho other day at his home In Co-
qullle and the Coqullle Herald gives
the following uccount or him:

The deceased was born In Wash-
ington County, Maine, and was one
of the old residents or Coos County,
having come hero about forty years
ago. For many years ho followed
the vocation of uu be-
fore the days of the donkey en-
gine, nnd engaged In logging on
Coos Hay. Lntor ho lived with his
family at Coaledo. At last ho wont
to Paget Sound, whoro ho stayed
several yeais. returning nbout Ilvo
years ago. since thon he has lived
In this city with his sons-ln-ln-

J. H. and T. It. Pointer. Of Intoyears ho has boon vory feohlo. nnd
ms death was not unexpected. Char-
ley llnnsconi was nt one tlmo ono
of the best known moil on Coos
Hay and had a host or friends. With
Ills passing, tho old sottlors will
real ze that their nunibor is still
furthor reduced.

TIIHKK CIIILDUKN 1IK.
Many Fatalities k,,,,,, .Measles lu

i............ I.""' Winnies.Kl'OENK. Or.. May 22. Twomorn ellllilfn,, .. .1.,. !:,, ; v;" "i oiu ivuiiucuy jinn-
ies who were living In a tent at

inn nml nt n.. ,... .... .., .
as the result of tho dlseaso theyliml linn. a ... ... iiuuu Honoring witn. Tliovwore all down with the measles

.. ..it ii....i v i ii i linn ri ..ut.."" iv unto ueuii iiioiiys I cK. nothing sortous was antlclpnt-- led iiiitll o form of pneumonia, or,
bronchial diphtheria dovoloped ns a1

u measies ana oeroro '

tho medicines of tho physlclnns
COIllll I II If n iiv,,n. .1 ,.,. .... .. . I

uiree ciiiuireu uau ipassed away. Thoy seemed to choketo dn.ltli nm -- . i..-- (" "'"K "P oi mo
pnchlal tubes. Thoro aro three

children HI. but yesterdaytnev Woro Improved
IV... B!),0'1 Prospects of all recov-ering, though one of thorn is stillery sick.

HaVe VOIir tnh nrlntlnir ,1nnn n
The Times ofllco.
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NEWS OF NEARBY TOWNS

community,

considerably

ttii

IStf Mil

(tluxgs op cogni I

County County Scat X

by The llrmld.
At the tiieetlng of Hi

ii,...., .,.. .... .
iiMiiii (i loUOVIlU

I cers were elected for the
years. Mrs II O Ani!W

, dent: Miss Ivy Honey flti
president. .nns Hank. ico

I president, Mrs, It. II. Smlfl

rotary: It. S, Knowlton. lr
C. II. Cleaves nnd Mr. W
iuciuImms at large.

W. J. LniiKiton will bull.1

hospital at tlie countr nor
taking the contract at 2Ai

hciiooi superintendent Ih
forms The Herald that Sil
examinations will lie heM 1

out the county on June
tlth.

I The upper part of the Jc'--

ngnu place linn been oM
I Gill to a gentleman from III
County, the deal havlns M
ed last week, About L
practically nil bottom laci
sufficient upland for a cool
lug site, are Included In

Tho price (s understood
been about SI 2,000.

Tim Pomiiiprrlnl C'i'h
polii.i.i i.e.. A Ones, A, Tl

son. Leo J Cary, J. E

and 11. F Folnom n a ml
to arranue for the rourth
celebration. Thev have dfa

hold tho exercise In the

the east end of First itrei
Mrs. O. O. Lund and

MniL'iiret returned to Mi

yetserdny after n short ili'--l

home of F. C True.

I Telephone TiniiMo.j

K. C Hi ews, manacerl
, Home Telephone Co., a

..I i.. .a .i. t.l nmVliy 11111 WVVK U ""'
don wliero lu would end

i tin. t.uttilii thnt the

now ihhIit wny for an cj
a .. I . I .tni.t AMI if Hi)

i In letter service. 1ut quite
t .......... rrti.oIil.trnlilrt WOrL'

HMJtt'. vhoimvi.i
done on tl-- lines In and ai

.don latel.x. IncliiJInB the pi

lor
.

tinon feet of cable and
at II...H lAAillnP

DUIKIIIIg Ol ll'ir '""'"
.town. When f'o efffnl
. new lino being put In M
piro nun ouiiih

I over to rebuildbe sent
. .. .... .... in ArflffO. -
ll'oni .MiriYii i" ...-- -

Herald.

OCKAV Lin' INTO f'V

.. . Ii.....n1khi Pitt
ti unr jiihm i" " " .i

Hold PacHle ItifSJ

PANAMA. May 2L-- -; '
leitho Pacific nrenn

A gigantic blast of 3...5I
or iiyiiniuiu . - . j
tno iiiko to u tBj
llores locks and allocs1
How into an J,!":::.ir
wheh oxcavatlon j
complex-"- .

. "tfnVa01Trnno "r wl11" '

ALWA'
THE

Best PIa
TO

Buy Clot!

FIXUI
TWO STOUESj

MarshHeld
North


